Car recovered
A 1966 Dodge reported stolen from the Westgate Lot to the Student Police last Friday was recovered near the Infirmary on Saturday by a cruising Officer. It appears to have been taken by juveniles who drove it some fifteen miles before "dumping" it back on the campus.

Tires cut in garage
The automotive staff of a West Campus Resident Tutor was found to have had two of its radial tires deliberately cut by an unknown person when the owner arrived at the car Tuesday evening. It is not known what motivated the vandalism.

Seclute stolen
Officers are investigating the weekend larceny of an IBM Selectric typewriter from a Shain School area building. The machine, an older model, was valued at around $250.

Wallet taken from W20
The wallet of a woman student was stolen from her pocketbook when she left it unattended in the Student Center for a short time Tuesday evening. BMW theft attempt fails
An attempt to steal a BMW parked on Memorial Drive Monday evening failed. When the owner returned to his car shortly after 11:00pm he discovered his car door open and the ignition damaged. Books left on the front seat had been stolen.

East Campus larceny
Report was made Monday of the morning larceny of $111 worth of cash and petty cash vouchers from an East Campus office area. The money and vouchers were taken from an open "lock box" located in an office which was also left open.

Wallet stolen at Burton
A Burton House student suffered the loss of his wallet early Saturday morning after leaving it on his bureau and going to sleep. The victim placed the wallet on the bureau at around 11:00am and then fell asleep, leaving the door to his room unlocked; he later discovered it missing. The wallet was later found in the mail box in the House, minus the victim's $23 cash.

Mustang taken from Drive
A 1969 Ford Mustang was reported stolen from the front of the Burton House at 410 Memorial Drive on Friday; the car had been left there during the weekend.

Interested in corresponding about Utopia?
Write: COMOE
5825 Westmont Road
Whittier, CA 90601

The Development of the Kibbutz and its Significance for Humanity
Its Moshe Harif, General Secretary, Union of Kibbutz Communities.
Sat. Nov. 18, 8pm:
Longfellow Hall,
13 Appian Way,
Harvard University.

All cotton turtleneck jersey
31 colors $4.98

FATIGUE PANTS 89c
LEVI'S
LEE'S

White & Blue PAINTER'S PANTS 99c

Central War Surplus
423 MASS. AVE.
Central Square, Cambridge

Porter's Pants

Pass Exams Successfully
15 guidelines on how to pass examinations with excellence. Order for a copy now. Send $2 plus a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Sanger International
100 Livermore Street
Boston, MA 02126

Down Parka Sale
$88.88 Reg. 110.00

This 20% off price with this ad.
Sale ends Nov. 21st

Watership Down

All the world will be your enemy, Prince with a Thousand Enemies, and when they catch you, they will kill you...

But first they must catch you.